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At tlis moment Miss Tfibbins mande lier ap-
periîinco, loolcing qui te exci Led.

Olt Mrs. B3rown, I ani glad (o have found
you -nt home; for An in a puzzle, anci 1 cn't
sec my way through it-I suppose because F'm
se Lhort-sigbitedl '--observed the worthy spister,

parutbticllyfalling into the accnstomnec form-
nla withiout obsor-ving it.sinapplicability. '1lere
i8 tlus iieiv clergyman comio whio 1 lieard wis
to bc a terrible Puseyite, andi wlo iias going
to tiirn Mr. Slowton ont of bouse and bomne,-
and yet hore (bey are living quite friendly %vitli
one another, and lie dees net secin nnything so
irnîcli ont of tlie %va'y eitlîer,§ and ieoe Miss
Tibbinis bi te takze breatli.

' And i ow do you kuow that hie is net a
Pusôyite 2' ask-od Mis. Glumipington.

That is jîist wblat 1 camue te speak te Mis.
Brown about; for do von k-nowv, Mrs. B3rown,'
raici Miss Tibbins, turr.ilng te (bat lady, 'as I
wals cening( down tlie Street just newv, iSawY
Mr. Evenley coming out of that little lieuse in
the Ine %vliere the Jeukins live,.-,vlio came boere
last ivinter frein sonie of the Lower Provinces,
anid vbo wvoro s0 poor.'

1 Wbnt coulci lie be doing tliere 2' askced Mrs.
B3rown; 'hoi lias net beg,,nu proselyting alread(y,
1 hiope, for tliat bine is in our parish.

Il by you sec I ivas anxious te finci that
ont iyeelf,' saici Miss Tibbins witli a sag andi
inÎporianný siir, ' and I deterrniued te do se.
Well;- âffUêr I liîd seert hiin a goodw~ay off, I
turneci back <suid woît into the lano ancicllc
on Mrs. Jenlsins, ivlîom I l<now very wcII, andi
who seeîiied iii a stralîge state betweenlul-
iing anci crying, aîîd slie burst eut before 1 liad
time te say a word,. nxid tolci me such. a tale
about Mr. Evenley.'

'Deane,' ceclaim-ed Mrs. Gzltimpl)r'on with
openieoyos, 'wliat did slie Saý? de0 teIl us. \Vas
ho tryinà te l5ribe lier into fhdse doetritie '

'-1lv suie sii thîîtf Blfe îvag Uesi(l*idrs'elf
with joy for (bant IlGood Parson Eveuley" -
tliat'Vs tlîe way she spokce of lîir-n-whom she hàdl
kîîown se weiI in tlie Lewer Province, andi w'ho
lîad been their best friend, lînc 'met lier littie
gilu- in the sti'eet, and biac recognizeci her andi
madie bier léad Iiilm Ie tlieir cottage, andi how
lie was (ho same dear k-inîc gentlenman ho ahvayrs
%vas, anci she- drièd saan w itlî joy, rind told mie
sucli wonderfutl'storiies of buis goodnèss that
anuloId qbout*it;? anci can't ma- Oi Ut lîow'

hie can be so very gooci as tbis poor wotiin
Fays, aind bc the terrible pqrsoli tfîat Mrs. Cry-
sRon snici tho Bisbiop is going te send boere to
persecuto deotr Mr. Slowton.'

a 7liy tlîeres Mrs. Cryson liersolf just crcisr-
ing the street andi coining i'n,' obsemrcd- Mrs.
Gluînpingtoen, wliose face was turuied teovari
the %vinclow.

Afcer (lie tîsual greetîgsý, Mrs. Gryson mas
informied of thîe l'atest, intelligence as brougbit
by Miss Tibbins, touchiing Mr. Even)loy1sâ te-
poTteci goodneFs.

'I1 don't believo n word ôf it,' said Myeà, Cry-

,But %wby loti nsk-ed Miss Tibbinfs, lookhig.
ov*e lier spectacles.

'Because it can't be.'
'But Mrs. Jenldns is a very (ratlîfül fliid

respectable ivoman,' saici Miss Tibbins, 'and
wouldn't Say what w'as not tlhe case.'

Il doîî't care wvliat she is, saii 11rs. Cr\soîî
ivith more excitement of mianuier thian tlîat
pious lady would, under otier circumstances,
have perlîaps exbiibited. '1 ani sure, froin
ivbat Mr. Cryson bas told me, that lie is a
thorougli goin& Tractarian; and if hoe secmis as
g,.od as your Mis. Jeukins wotild ruakze ont,
thon it rmust bc en tie principlé of Satan trans-
forming hiiiîsclf into au ange] of liglît.'

&'tut %v'bat lias Mr. Cryson found ontl' ahc
Mis. Brown, %vhile Miss Tibbins looked alîxi-
ously over lier spectacles, andi Mrs. Glumpington
wns ail' agar attention.

'Wby be geVt into the loft of ilie storeblonse
to-day, iv1îich tbey have been fîtLng up for a
chutrchy and lie says that iL is inothing botter
tlian a miass bxouse. 'àliey 1ave got a% credence
table, as tbey cal) it, andi the communion taible
raised I cau't tell how" higi from, thoe floor, nnd
(bore is a cross against the endi wali, andi Mr.
Evenley is said bigbly to approve of ail thoeo
arrangements; andi Nlien Mr. Crysori exclaimcd
Against themn, Ivr. Jackson put his bands into
the vory bottomn of bjis pccets, andi asked. bini
Wliqre hoe binc been this Iast twenty years, for
tlîat it wvas tliat long at least Sincée the Privy
Cou&îil deolare i ill these tbings al n any
niore to -b the Iaw of the English Church.'

Oh ' sîhed Mrs. Br* %à.

1 Slocldnig!' exciaimiec Mrs. Glumnpingtân.
'?ýut wlîat did Le mecan V a-sk-ed -Miss Tib-
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